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Introduction

Restorative management of  non-carious cervical lesions presents 
a special challenge due to their histology glass ionomer cement 
and structural features. Main etiology glass ionomer cement al 
factors for these lesions are erosion, abrasion and abfraction.
The margins of  non cervical carious lesions maybe located in 
the enamel,cementum or dentin. When these lesions involve the 
pulp patients may experience pain and require need for root canal 
treatment [1-4]. Microorganisms have been established as the sole 
entity responsible for initiating pulpal and periapical pathologies 
[5, 6]. Efficiency of  the diagnostic aids an important role in the 
treatment plan [7, 8]. Dentin hypersensitivity is one of  the com-

mon problems and the success of  treating dentinal hypersensitiv-
ity depends on the long term efficiency of  treatment modalities 
[9, 10]. CPP-ACP can be considered as materials of  choice for 
remineralizing early enamel carious lesions [11]. It is very impor-
tant to be able to properly diagnose a case as it has a huge impact 
on the success of  the treatment [12, 13].

Many studies have evaluated usage of  resin composites and glass 
ionomer cements as promising materials for management of  
these lesions [14, 15]. Glass ionomer cement based materials are 
clinically popular in several different areas of  restorative dentistry 
as liners as well as luting agents,for core build up and for restora-
tions [16]. Glass ionomer cements have low shrinkage and are 
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Composite Resins are the most commonly used tooth coloured restorative materials. However, these materials undergo contrac-
tion during curing which result in shrinkage of  the material. The usage of  glass ionomer cement and composite is called as the 
“Sandwich restoration” and has been proposed to improve marginal adaptation of  composite resin and bonding agents.The pur-
pose of  this retrospective study was to evaluate the usage of  bilayered and direct composite restorations in class V lesions.This 
retrospective Study,was based on patient records collected from Saveetha Dental College, Chennai. Data collected consisted of  
1721 cases in which the type of  restoration used for restoration of  Class V lesions over a period of  one year was evaluated based 
on the patient's age, gender and tooth in which the restoration was done. In this retrospective study it was observed that there was 
a significant difference between the type of  restoration selected for restoration of  Class V lesions( P value >0.5 ). Direct restora-
tions of  Class V lesions were preferred in majority of  the cases (87%) followed by usage of  bilayered restorations in 13% of  the 
overall cases evaluated. Based on the results on this study, direct restorations are the most preferred technique for restoration of  
Class V lesions. Bilayered restorations were used in a minimal number of  cases in this retrospective study. Bilayered technique 
could be more advantageous when compared to composite or glass ionomer cement restorations are used alone, especially when 
gingival margins are examined.
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thermally compatible to the tooth structure .They can even bond 
to the dentin structure without removal of  the smear layer,glass 
ionomer cement compatibility is well proved and hence they can 
be effectively used as lining materials [17]. As a restorative mate-
rial glass ionomer cement bond to the enamel and dentin via ionic 
and polar bonds and the intimate molecular contact facilitates ion 
exchange of  fluoride within hydroxyl ions in apatite of  surround-
ing enamel [18, 19]. Glass ionomer cements maintain adhesion 
for long periods and are materials of  choice to be used in cervical 
area of  the teeth where no cavity prepared is contemplated. Ac-
cording to Hanaoka et al., [20], restorative materials used at the 
cervical region of  the teeth are frequently subjected to resultants 
of  occlusal loads and hence should present biomechanical fea-
tures capable of  resisting under tension which is a peculiar feature 
of  glass ionomer cement. Composites have been preferred due 
to their improved esthetic properties, improved adhesive capac-
ity, modern dentin adhesives, and increased mechanical properties 
[21].

An important aspect to be considered when selecting the re-
storative material for non carious cervical lesions is the materi-
als capacity to partially absorb tension generated during loading 
distribution through the teeth [22, 23]. Long-term retention of  
the tooth and resistance to fracturing are directly related to the 
amount of  residual tooth structure [24]. Veneers can be consid-
ered as a minimal invasive option for the treatment of  discoloured 
and malformed teeth with minimal loss of  tooth structure in the 
anterior region [25]. Glass ionomer cements are very durable in 
cervical restorations and compete with composites where bond-
ing to the cervical dentin is required.New materials such as hybrid 
materials present improved setting characteristics over conven-
tional glass ionomer cement ,sufficiently long working time ,rapid 
development of  early strength which in turn renders the matrix 
less intolerant to effects of  moisture [26-29]. The translucency 
of  resin modified glass ionomer cement is better than that of  
the conventional glass ionomer cement and there is apparent 
improvement in adhesion to suitable prepared dentin surface.26 
These materials can bond directly to composite resin and are well 
indicated for sandwich technique [30].

In the sandwich technique, glass ionomer cement is sandwiched 
between the tooth surface and another restorative material above 
which is usually composite resin [31, 32]. This approach combines 
good properties of  glass ionomer cement with those of  compos-
ite resin and is a recommended technique for restoration. The 
purpose of  this study was to evaluate the preference of  direct and 
bilayered restorations beneath Class V restorations.

Materials and Methods

Study Design

Single centered retrospective study.

Ethical Approval

Approval for the project was obtained from the Institutional Re-
view Board of  Saveetha Institute of  Medical and Technical Sci-
ences, Chennai, India on Date 18/04/2020. Ethical approval No 
-SDC/SIHEC/2020/DIASDATA/0619-0320.

Eligibility Criteria

Inclusive criteria: Included patients of  age group of  18 to 60 
years, patients with class V lesions, type of  restorative technique 
used for class V lesions, permanent teeth.

Exclusive criteria: Consisted of  patients of  age group more 
than 60 years, primary teeth, lesions apart from class V, and root 
canal treated teeth.

Data Extraction

This retrospective study was based on patient records collected 
from Saveetha Dental College Chennai from the year June 2019 to 
March 2020. Retrospective. Data was collected based on the type 
of  restorative technique used in class V lesions. The final data was 
exported to excel and saved on a secure server for analysis. 

Sample Size 

A total of  9343 clinical cases were evaluated based on the type of  
restorative technique used in class V lesions. Out of  9343 cases 
evaluated 1721 cases were taken taken into account based on the 
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Data was derived from patient 
records obtained from Saveetha Dental College, Chennai within 
the time frame of  10th June 2019 to 1st March 2020. 

Groups 

Types of  restorative technique used for restoration of  class V le-
sions were divided into two groups. 

Group A: Bilayered restoration
Group B: Direct restoration

Clinical Outcome

Success rate is assessed based on patient visit after restoration 
because of  pain or difficulty during mastication. All patients were 
followed up to note the clinical performance of  the restoration.

Clinical Protocol 

The clinical protocol for patients undergoing restorative proce-
dures is to access the pulp status by pulp vitality tests, clinical and 
radiographic findings. After diagnostic procedures, caries excava-
tion is done and decides whether direct or bilayered restorations 
are needed. Direct restorations involve placement of  single restor-
ative material such as composite resin or glass ionomer cement. 
In Bilayered restorations one restorative material is sandwiched 
between the tooth surface and another restorative material.

Study Outcome 

Success rate is assessed based on patient visits because of  pain, 
improper contour and contacts after the restorative procedure.In 
both direct and bilayered restoration patients reported back main-
ly because of  discomfort during mastication and adjustments 
were made by reducing high points. Post operative sensitivity also 
affects the success rate.
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Statistical Analysis

Data entry was done using Microsoft Excel sheet and converted 
to SPSS software 20.0. Chi-square test was used for statistical 
analysis between the two types of  restorative techniques used for 
restoration of  Class V lesions. Age, gender of  the patient was 
considered as independent variables. Tooth in which the restora-
tion of  the class V lesions was done and the restorative technique 
used were considered as dependent variables for statistical analy-
sis.

Results and Discussion

The clinical data base system resulted in a total of  9343 patients 
charts, identifying the type of  restorative technique used for res-
toration of  class V lesions in patients over a period of  one year.
After applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria, around 1721 
cases met with the criteria. 

The data after applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria con-
sisted of  222 cases of  bilayered restorations and 1499 cases of  
direct restoration (Figure 1). With a total of  1721 cases,466 were 
females and 1255 males (Table 1). Age group of  18-30 years ac-
counted 6.3% overall cases,age group of  31-40 years accounted 
15.3% overall cases, age group of  41-50 years and 51-60 years ac-

counted 39% and 39.3% of  overall cases (Table 2). Of  the cases 
evaluated 12.9% of  cases included bilayered restorations and 87% 
included direct restorations (Table 3).

Based on the tooth in which the restoration was done, includ-
ed 61.8% maxillary teeth and 38.2% mandibular teeth of  which 
22.5% were anterior teeth and 77.5% were posterior teeth (Table 
4). Based on the tooth type 5.1% included central incisors,4.8% 
included lateral incisors, 22.4% included canines, 52.9% were pre-
molars and 14.8% were molars (Table 5).

Based on the age and tooth in which the restoration was done 
maximum cases accounted for use of  direct restorations in com-
parison with bilayered restoration (Figure 2)(Figure 3). According 
to the results of  this retrospective study, direct restorations were 
preferred over Bilayered restorations for restoration of  class V 
lesions in the majority of  the cases (87%).

Various etiologies, locations and structural characteristics make 
non carious cervical lesions more challenging to adhesive restora-
tive procedures and marginal seal. These lesions are usually mul-
tifactorial and acquire unique characteristics that result in a very 
complex differential diagnosis and a challenging restorative treat-
ment [33]. Composite resin and glass ionomer cements have been 
indicated as restorative materials of  choice for these lesions [34, 

Figure 1. Shows total number of  cases and cases included based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Table 1. Patient Demographics.

Patients Characteristics No of  Patients Percentage 
Gender  

Male 1255 72.9
Female 466 27.1

Table 2. Patient Demographics.

Age                              
18- 30 years 109 6.3
31- 40 years 263 15.3
41-50 years 672 39
51-60 years 677 39.3
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Table 3. Distribution of  type of  restorative technique used.

Type of  restoration
Bilayered 222 12.9

Direct restoration 1499 87.1

Table 4. Tooth Distrubution.

Tooth Distribution No of  Teeth Percentage value
Jaw 

Maxillary 1064 61.8
Mandibular 657 38.2

Teeth Number 
Anterior 387 22.5
Posterior 1334 77.5

Table 5. Disturbution of  the Tooth type in which the restorative technique was done.

Teeth Type
Central Incisors 89 5.1
Lateral Incisors 82 4.8

Canine   387 22.4
Premolars   910 52.9

Molars   253 14.8

Figure 2. Graph showing association between age and type of  restoration used in class v lesions. Age group of  18-30 years 
accounted for more cases of  bilayered restoration in comparison with direct restoration. Chi square test (14.25 )was done 

and association was found to be not statistically significant. Pearson's Chi square P value 0.697 > 0.05.

Figure 3. Graph showing association between the tooth in which the restoration is done and the type of  restoration. maxi-
mum cases accounted of  direct restoration and lesser cases of  bilayered restorations.Chi square test (44.68 )was done and 

association was found to be not statistically significant. Pearson's Chi square P value 0.476 > 0.05.
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35]. Along with lack of  mechanical retention difficulty to control 
moisture contamination, the longevity and marginal seal are chal-
lenging in these lesions.

Glass ionomer cements are very durable in cervical restorations 
and compete with composites particularly where bonding to the 
cervical dentin is required.Sclerosed dentin remains the greatest 
obstacle to obtain bonding with dentin bonding agents and failure 
that occurs at cervical margin as a result of  microleakage is not al-
ways detected [17]. Removal of  the outer surface layer of  sclerotic 
dentin by roughening with a diamond bur did not improve reten-
tion for RMGIC [36]. Several other studies have also proved the 
same aspect [37, 38]. Evaluation of  non carious cervical lesions 
restored with glass ionomer cement showed long term retention 
in comparison to resin based adhesive systems [39]. Compatibility 
between thermal expansion coefficients from tooth structure and 
from glass ionomer cement makes mechanical retention unneces-
sary and saves the remaining tooth structure [40].

RMGIC showed better marginal adaptation to cavity walls when 
compared to chemical setting glass ionomer cement [41]. Advan-
tages such as improved bond strength ,better physical proper-
ties, better polishing,wider colour change and translucency were 
obtained with the advent of  dual cured cements and increased 
clinical success of  class V restorations [42]. Resin modified glass 
ionomer cement have good retention results, reduced superficial 
degradation and increased wear resistance when compared to 
conventional glass ionomer cement. glass ionomer cement adhere 
chemically to the tooth structure allied with their coefficient of  
thermal expansion similar to the tooth structure contributing to 
better quality and longevity of  restorations, especially in missing 
enamel margins common in non-carious cervical lesions. A five 
year evaluation of  Athens clinical performance of  RMGIC was 
found to be superior to that of  composite resin restorations [43].

Studies have shown that the sandwich technique could be advan-
tageous when compared to Composite or glass ionomer cement 
restorations alone ,especially when gingival margins were exam-
ined [44]. Disadvantages of  this technique include increase of  
time, complexity and precision requirement to place the restora-
tive materials [42]. However using this approach good properties 
of  glass ionomer cement (adhesion, fluoride release, biocompat-
ibility, thermal expansion, coefficient similar to that of  the tooth 
structure) can be combined with those of  composite resins (me-
chanical resistance, superficial smoothness, Esthetics, great colour 
stability) [27, 30].

Conclusion

Within the limitations of  the study it was concluded that, direct 
restorations are preferred over bilayered restorations for restora-
tion of  Class V lesions in the majority of  the cases. Direct resto-
rations provide better esthetics in comparison to Bilayered resto-
rations that require increased time, complexity, precision that is 
required for the placement of  restorations.
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Study Limitation

The study cannot be generalised to a larger population due to the 
minimal sample size. Future research should be recommended for 
the usage of  sandwich technique and its longevity in restoration 
of  class V lesions with use of  a larger sample size.

Future Scope

Bilayered /sandwich technique should be recommended for res-
toration of  class V Lesions as it combines good properties of  
glass ionomer cement such as adhesion, fluoride release, biocom-
patibility, thermal expansion, coefficient similar to that of  the 
tooth structure combined with those of  composite resins such as 
mechanical resistance, superficial smoothness, Esthetics and great 
colour stability.
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